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Books, Japanese

iQoods At Cost.

Dearborn ' s
BOOK STORE.

Good Enteutainment. "A visit
t Santa Glaus Home" Is the title of a
ftttt&ta presented at the Congrega- -

tieal church last ovoulup. An over-tewin- g

houHO greeted the performance,
which was exceptionally well rendorod,
Twnty persons took part In the pro-am-

Bolos wore sung by Mlases
Baaaior, Babcock and While, aud by
Xr. Woodruff, The quartetto by
Meters, Kautner, Linn. Woodruff and

vino was a happy hit. Miss liar--

na frost queen and MIbh Iilanohe
tnor hh snow Hake, sang an accept
duet. Mr, Palgo as Banta Claus

most hoflpltublo onlortulnor,
chimney of tho mammoth lire

won made of bricks filled with
4y which wore afterwards dlstrl- -
u among tho children, Tho enter--

$ttent was free and moro than
d tho grand audience,

Overcome Opposition.
"Xnowledgo overcomes Ignorance its

nit unncnewj." In tho saino way
kltaHik'e Porous Plasters have over

ino prejudice or peonio who are
n every remedy of the kind,

itucoosa in U'hI rlud to on every
by thoso who Iiuvo used them

ttaow who havo noon thuin used,
ijworu than thirty years they Iiuvo

ilio Highest irumo from penpiu or
imuoiiuiiiy in ovury wnimry,

rrs from r ionium sin. ndiuest on,
' Mid sore muscles, havo told of tho
m, Hint friends who Jmvusoen thu

(Mini ruiuniHig muuiwi hhvm ihhiuii
iirnlso of AlfoooU's J'orous J'las
The result has boon that onniwl- -

liitv oettuod mill tliey stand mi
.

inlrll'M J'IIIm on itlwity bo re
fon.
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Clkauanck 8ai.k. Including dress
goods and woolens of nil hlnde, to re-

duce stock before Invoicing. This Is

worthy of your close consideration.
The Palace.

Tiik BiaansT Yet. Tho grandest
stock of handkerchiefs and mufllera of
all kinds ever in Balem. At the

Palace.

PERSONALS.

D J. Fry went to Portland this niter-noo- n.

W. 8. Hurst, of Aurora, was In the
elty today.

J. Savage was In Pottland thl9 morn-bi- g

on business.
Dr. Hunn went down lo Portland to-

day on business.

T. Ogleaby is lu Portland, going
down on tho Altona.

Prof. Peebles went to Portland today
to attend the Institute.

Hal D. Patton returned from Wood-bu- rn

oti tbe morning local.

O. P. Dabnoy left thlfi afternoon for
i short visit at points on Puget.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. E. McElroy re-

turned from Hubbard this morning.
Geo. Rogers spent Christmas In Port-

land, going down yesterday morning.
J. C. Gooda'e, the Coburg lumber

operator, is making the city a short
visit.

Rev. Grannls was among the passen-
gers for Portland on the Altona this
.iiortiiug.

Ulms. Simpson and family returned
nun Portlaud on the Altona Tuesday
tfieruoon.

Miss Rosa Friendly, of Eugene, is the
truest of her aunt, Mrs. L. Hirsch on
Cottage street.

Dr. W. H. Byrd returned from
Forest Grove this morning where he
Hpent Christmas.

Superintendent-Elec- t G. M. Irwin
wa? a passenger for Portland on the
morning overland.

13. 8. Miles, of the Newberg saw mill,
Is In the city in tho interest of the new
steamer, tho Gray Eagle.

O. P. Dubney, the proprietor of "The
Fair" is on a visit for a few days In the
Puget sound country.

H. Faucomb, of Denver, spent
Christmas with James McCourt, re-

turning for homo today.
Miss Florence Catterlin, one of East

Salem's teachers, Is attending the
tochers' convention at;Portlaud.

Supt. Graham went down to Port-lau- d

on the Altona this morning and
will attend tho teaohera' convention.

Mrs. J. H. Moores returned to Port-
land this afternoon, aftor spending
Christmas with her children at Salem.

Col, Robert Thompson returned to
Portland this morning, having spent
ChrlBtmas with his family in East Sa-

lem.

J. A. Goodhue, of the Oregon Hedge
company has returned from Salt Lake,
and will remain nt the Salem office for
a time.

Dopuly Bhorllf Cooper took the Chi-

naman, brought up from Hubbard the
other day for cutting a man, to that
town for trial,

Supt. Anderson wan a passenger for
Portland this morning whore ho will
attend tho teaohors' convention being
held In that city.

J. R. Dickinson uud son Itezln, aud
Wllllo Bollwood went to Turner this
morning whoro they will spond tho
holidays hunting,

Judgo floury and daughter went to
Portland on the Altona this morning
uud will he In attendance at the
teaohors' convention,

(Jon, W, if. Ryars camo up from
Portland this morning, aftor spending
Christmas with his family, Jo ns

o Mohniim tomorrow,
Hupt. ami Mrs. K, H, Holllnger, and

Mlsa M, J, Mol'addt'ii, of thu blind
school, wont lo Portland today to at-lou- d

tho Htato teachers' Institute,
Mrs, W. U Davis, HooonipunU'd by

IMIu roo, who spent Christmas nt tho
honienflior father A, W, Dennis In
Kant Haloin, returned in her homo at
Toledo tills nioriilihf,

Coiistitblu T, J). Mnlon passed
thri)iili tlioulty today for Halt r(ul(o,
wlwru li nous wlUi a requisition for
tlio return ofA.U. Jlrnwn, who lias
iiiiiui urrpkluil fur iMroylng nolos,

Mr, ami Mrs, JS, if, MiiKlnnuy ami
ilaiiyhler wiuo moiiKortf Tor Tumor
this nioniliiK vvhuru (hey will spuinl
II... I, ..11,1, . i, u Mh Kl'nirinn..,, mill ....
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BtATE PRISON CHRISTMAS.

How It Was Observed Pardons
Made and Yot to Be Made.

Tuesday was truly a "red-lottct- " day
at the Oregon stale penitentiary, tho
benevolence and kludness ot the oill-cer- a

providing n feast for tho unfortu-
nate inmates of the sad homeof misery,
misfortune and crlmo. Christmas
begau with tho morning meal, steak
and fried potatoes being served, instead
of the beaus and dummy" of bread
which monotonously feeds hunger
the other three hundred and sixty-fou- r

breakfasts of the year. At noon the
men were pleasantly surprised by a
dinner of roast pork, potatoes and
billed squash, supplemented with
stewed prunos and soda crackers; and
every one of them had a good cigar.

The chapel was beautifully decorated
with evergreen festoons, wreaths aud
emblems, and there, lu the afternoon,
Pirson's string band of Portlaud,
which bad been previously engaged to
play at tho opera house ball, were taken
out to the peniteutiary, and for a cou-

ple of hours discoursed sweet music to
the assembled convicts. This, with a
brief speech from the honorable super-
intendent, constituted the entertain-
ment; but it was, though short, an
enjoyable treat. During the day, the
ordinarily rigid discipline of the prison
was somewhat released, and the men,
behaving themselves most excellently,
have cause lo thank ofllcers apd keep-

ers, and to remark the occasion arohe
in which they were, though shut away
from tho world, not altogether forgot-

ten by their more fortunate contempor-
aries outside,

THREE PARDONS.
Christmus day is a time for pardons

and Governor Penuoyer did not let it
pass unobserved in this respect. Fol-

lowing were restored to liberty and
citizenship: Nick Jones, Douglas
counly, murder, in for life; C. H. Cald-

well, Jackson county, murder, lu for
life; V. L. Arrington, Douglas county,
defaulting treasurer. Bert Bacon and
Robert Gardner, Clackamas county,
released, on expiration of time. W.
W.Saunders is to be pardoned Ntw
Year's day.

Christmas at Highland.
The Friends' church at Highland

Park observed Christmas eve with an
entertainment to young and old. A
suitable program was rendered. J. A.
Cook representing Santa Claus and
gifts to all were distributed from an
Immense Ferris wheel, manufactured
with a high degree of mechanical skill
at the student's workshop of th Poly-

technic institute. Two hundred Friends
participated.

Police Justice.
Four drunks and two tramps,
All short of needed stamps,
Three men with too much juice,
Too full of Christmas booze,
uno hoDo was turned loose,
Were fined for evil deeds
By His Honor Edward Edes.

Dr. E. H. Bartley, late chemist De-

partment of Health, Brooklyn, after
examining all the baking powders in
the market pronounces Dr. Price's
superior.

Quarterly Meeting. The third
quarterly meeting for this conference
year will be held lu tbe Evangelical
church, corner Chomeketa and Seven-
teenth streets, oyer next Sunday De-

cember 30, The quarterly conference
will meet at 2 p. m. Saturday. Preach-
ing Saturday night at 7:30, communion
services Sunday at 11 a. m.

Make Him a Gentleman Clothes
hp.ve an Influence on character. Dress
a boy shabbily aud lie's apt to act
shabby, Dress him well and he'll feol
like living up to Ills olothes, Let us
show you what good, strong, and well
mudo clothing wo have for little
money, G, W, Johnson &. Son,

Rjoijly REMEMJiKitun, Ono of tho
fortuities yesterday was Nlolc Jlaap,
tho accomodating messenger of the
state house, who was richly roiiiom-bore- d,

A lino gold watoh aud chain
wore presented him by the dorks In
Hoorotary of sUto'fl olllco,

CwuBTMAfl FwriviTiraAro done
forjthls your but you unknot ilono eating,
Eating is a nooooilty, then why not
buy yoiirgrooorlos of Gilbert, Patterson
ti Co, whoro you got (he most for your
inonty.

How's Tills I

Wo ollor Olio Hundred Dollar? n
waul for any uaso of oalurrli that uan-ij- ot

he cureil ly ITall'd Catarrh Cure,
V.J.OflMNVAOo'J'rtlwlo,

vu, Hie iiiiilornlKiiod havo known J'
J, (Uiuiioy for thu ml 16 years, ami bo.
love him nurfiHilly Itnnoruhlo In ad

IMIkllietM nliimumoDi And llimigialiy
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lie, Hold by all iliiUfKidti.

HAV-Po- yfiii wimt your iiiiilin'IN
H'oovuiml unit iimdu uoflil ho npwl? Gall
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liwwnii' "I'd ivivivur (iiinnin All
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OOURT HOU3E MATTERS.

What is Doing at tho Seat of Oouuty
Government.

call von warrants.
County Treasurer Brown anuouucea

that ho has sufficient funds on baud to
pay all warrants endorsed "not paid
for want of funds" prior tuaiid includ-
ing June 1!8, 1803, Interest ceasing on
said warrants trom the dato of this
notice.

WARRANTS,

J. McDoud drew a warr. nt in the
sum of $10, having presented two coy-

ote scalps to the county clerk. Win.
C. Liouey brought gopher scalps eufll-de-

to be paid $'2.80' by the counly
treasurer, aud S. T. Hobart was the
recipient of $7.10.

REAL ESTATE.
Oregon Land Co. to H. Ilockett;

land In Marion county, $1,07-1- .

O, 8. Brock to C. Bloom; lot 7 blk 10

in Morulngskle, $350.
Salem Mortor Co. to C. S. Brock; lot

9 blk 10 in Mornlng8lde,$160.

Married.
KUNDRET FITZGERALD. At

the home of tho bride's parents,
Salem, December 3, 1894, Miss Em-
ma Kundret of ibia city, to J. J.
Fitzgerald, of Portland.
Only tho family and a few intimate

friends of thecoutrac'lng parties were
present, W. E. Copeland, of Uulty
church officiating.

Tho bride is a well knovvn aud esti-

mable young woman of this city. The
groom Is deputy district attorney of
Multnomah county, and is well known
lu this city, having studied law hero.
A host of friends wish them a long,
prosperous and happy life. Some time
after New Years they will take up their
residence in Portland.
LAW REINTS. At the home of

the bride'B parents, 217 Ferry street.
at 11:30 o'clock, December 25, 1894,
Miss Myrtle J. Law to Henry, J.
Reints, all of this city.
The wedding was a private one.

Only relatives and a few intimate
friends being present. Rev. A. L.
Hutchison ofll dated. The bride is tbe
eldest daughter of E. M Law and M.
Law. The gtoom Is a valued employ
of the Capital Nursery. A man of
line education and sterling worth.
The many friends of botli wish them
long and prosperous life. They will go
to housekeeping soon in a cottage in
this city.

Died.
PORTER.-- On Christmas day, of

pneumonia, Mabel, daugbtor of Mr.
and Mrs. James ,Porter, of Salem,
aged 2 years.

(

The funeral took place this afternoon
and the body was Interred in Odd Fel-
lows cemetery.

.- ill
The award of highest honors aud

gold medal to Dr. Price's Biking Pow-
der at the Midwinter International
Exhibition confirms tbe unprecedented
victory won by this peerless prepara-
tion at the World's Columbian Fair.

A Card.
The Inmates of the Marlon county

poorfarm hereby desires to express
their sincere thanks for those splendid
festival diuuers on Thanksgiving and
Christmas day, furnished by the Super-lnteudene- y;

and also to the honorably
ladlen of the Friends church not aloue
for their pains coming here on Sunday
afterucons to promote Christian knowl-
edge aud sentiments by eacred hymn's
aud teachings, but also for their lovely
Christmas gift'. We expect a continu-
ance of their welcome visits.

Njjhhahka Suw'EREits. Mrs. T. A.
King hits started out with i subscrip-
tion paper soliciting for tho sullerers of
tiQrthwest Nebraska, and is meeting
with good success. A carload will bo
shipped from Hi's city January 5, and
ull are urged to help u worthy cauae.
Farmers should bring lu wheats beans,
cured meats, etc Leave at freight de-

pot, Salem, with lustruotloiis to put
Into Nebraska car, also giving uamo of
Bender,

At Tiik Uiiuitouica UlirUtnma fest-

ival and Cantata at tho FlrslCongrega-tlonu- l
Church lust nllit was witnessed

by a crowded liuuso uud was a quaint
success ..At the Presbyterian
church there wore exorcises and recita-
tions and an Immence crowd.

A marrliigo IIcoiihu was Issued lo For.
est K, Mill anil lllrltlo (Jllluml, (), V,
Mills witness, both parties of Jf iibbinl,

Oim I'NifWH. -- Oregon pnokcil buoon
ami limit llttoon, KM. nor b,iaiiis, I In.
)ut lb, i uhniiltlors, 7u, per b, Urd, lOo,

por Hi. Our tu)ii)utitnr are ollormg
Imuon ami lard at tlio uamo prluo, but
If you want ilio genuine, pure hog pro
illint, unadulterated m limit V(V
nwn goods, UukIi niarkdt, Uottlu hlook,
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VALLEY LOOAL NEWS.

JEFFERdOK.
The school was dismissed Friday

until after tho holidays.
County School Superintendent Gra-

ham was In the elty Friday morning
visiting the school.

Wm. Hudlesou, who has been at-

tending tho state university at Eugene,
came home to spend Christmas with
his parents In this city.

Tho dance that waii given at Smith
and June, hall on Friday night was
well attended aud everyono report a
splendid time.

The graduating exercises at the
Evangelical church Friday night was
well attended aud all went home well
pleased with the following program
which was rendered on tho said even-

ing:
Soug by tho school.
Remarks by the principal.
Oration, Cheerfulness," by Miss

Inez Hale.
Song by tho Q Q. club.
Oration, "Habit," by Mr. James

Bianchard.
Soug by the school.
Oration, "Integrity," by Miss Anna

Allan.
Song by tho Q, Q. club.
Oration, "Economy," by Mr. Walter

Lioney.
Bong by the school.
Presentation of diplomas'.
Song by the Q Q. club.

AUMSVILLE.
Audy Hanson went lo Salem last

wepk, having a very Innocent look,
free from all tricks or deceit. But he
returned with a look of joy aud happi-

ness a don't care look, aud a silent mys
terious, none of your business look.
Audy's actions have been watched ever
since he commenced building his new
house, but now all is explaiued, every
oue Is satisfied, even Audy. Married.
Mr. Andy Hanson to Miss Anna
Cbrlsteoson, may their new house loug
be a happy home.

On Saturday most of the Inhabitants
of Aumsville went to Salem, space for
bids the mention of named, but ull
oame back In their right minds.

We have the most enterprising V.
S. in tho country, who is bound to
rank A 1. Money and time are acrl
(Iced lu search of knowledge. Lait
week the doctor bought a horse from
Mr. Speer, the horse was sacrificed to
science. Eirly one morning whllo the
rain was falling beautifully, the horee
and the doctor started for the forest.the
doctor carrying a large valise full of
eoleutllic instruments, and there in the
silence of the forest, in the presence of
God, the horse and himself commenced
a study tlia', will beuelit the aged. All
day long tho doctor delved into that
horse, and filled his already crowded
brain with valuable knowledge which
he is now willing to impart to all those
who have sick horses.

James Moyer our batchelor, who
has turned over a now leaf, and be-

come mean. He has decided that from
Saturday until Wednesday all must
eat turkey or go without meat, and he
don't even furuish the turkey.

Tho Turks have raised the white flag
and say that they don't want to prose-
cute the Christians any more. The
community Is praying that the Turks
may get roliglon and become Christ-
ians themselves.

Alex Merrlfleld has built an addition
to his house.

James Moyer with tho assistance of
others have built two good crossing on
Harrison street at crossing of Cleveland
avenue.

Wo notlco Mr. Blars of the Southern
Pacific Hotel, has built a good crossing
to the railroad on Hlsmarck avonuo.

Dr. Prlco'a Baking Powder Is ono of
the high grade articles moro ecouomh
cal to use than tho cheap, weak uud
iiriwholosnmo powders.

MAJUON
Christmas exorcises were held at the

PrcMbylorlan ahurch on Christmas eve,
commencing at 7, There was a largo
tree, protty well filled with present4 for
tho little folks aud also for some, more
advanced In years, which were distri-
buted by Old Hanta Claus uud many
little hearts were made glad, Tho ex-
ercises wpro nil roudered In songs ami
instiuiuoiital nuislo mid declamation
oto,i by the children,

Wi It, ToiuIIiiboii, who contracted
for II, A. IUdsIiaw property sometime
gohas returned vald properly to JI, A.

Hi ugttln, and has moved Into thu Jay
J. Cook lloinu) and N. J. Uadloy Is

I moving Into (he hoiuovaoatod by y,
It, TonillllbOII,

OlareniH) Farnliain, a former resident
of Marlon, hut late of J'orrydale whs
seem on our streets Monday wild Iil
old familiar ttiullo, vNlling Ids imrenls
horn,

A most bountiful (JhrMmiu, miii
slilnliiK. not n nloiiil to msr lis vision,
nnil yet Hie old wehfnotur will say,
Hive ns ruliii

OotUee frr Hale.
AiiewNlx room Poling on Twelfth

anil Mtolnii Mrram, fnqiilru of J. JO

llslr, Ooo'Ule's lumper ysnl, It) (i if
IJMiniHr.LJt jjjJpiTAi.. John J,

Muuwr, M. D. Ni w ribs, new novw.
HaF,'"""'''. ,'tiiii u. ni, inoKwnnt
mrMOoniiiiurnlrtUlnet, lU'TU
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RIVEtt NEWS.

The river la Adling very tdowly.

Tho Hoag went lo Portland ut 0 n.
m. yesterday morning.

The Modoo came up lust veiling, nt
6 oolocU, und went on up tho river to
Hurrlaburg.

The Hteamer Eugene reached Salem,
ou her trip up thu river last evening,
ut 0 o'clock, aud wont on up tho river.

The little uteumer Alice A, mudo her
regular tilp yesterday, mid today,

In Balem about 1 o'clock uud ou
thu return trip loft for
at 1:30 p. m.

Tho Altona urrlved up from Port-lan- d

at 4:15 p. m. yesterday, with a
good loud of merchatulfuo for Hulem
merchuutu and a good puaduuger list.
After unloading her cargo at Hulemnhe
proceeded on to return-
ing on uuhtdulo time thin morning,
Hho left for Portlaud at 6 o'clock, with
over forty pausQugeru, including Par-bo- d'h

oroheatra und a number of Hulom
teuohera, who will attend tho teachero'
convention at Portland,

Ou account of tho (lllllculty In otcur
Intt her machinery, thu Uruy Kaglu hub
boon detained at New-
berg, wero miulo thu
llret o tho week whereby hIiu may
rtoouro thu mauhliiury, unit hu will be
reudy for business lu uhout two weelm,

"
In Numc.TIio purest louiftto culeup

at only 5W cenu per quart. Joa, Olurk,
100 Court street,
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"WRIGHT,
PIONEER GROCER.

S?e fill Before Buying,

rocerie3
Prices Tlml Draw and Holds Tliem.

nic--s That Don't People Poor.

Prices That Don't Make Rich.

Prices Harmonize With Times.

AT TUB IIWIM (Mil

Independence

Independence,

unavoidably
ArraiigtmeutH

JOHN HUGHES,
ilVMWVlW, lNllfllH,

Wliultnv lHK,VanilblH's
iiKihltompliilo

Ai'!lH!H1lHt)riilH,umo,
Hu!r,Vni((MliiiiilHliliiiih'HiiiKl
lji.MwMliiHlVolillt.lHH
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Abl

FANCY
LINE.

Crowds

Mate

HALIBUT & LAWRENCE.

AT HALF PRICK Ust oliunee to get
pholfo thnrouglitired clilckcDS at halt

iirici Vonr on ol a huudrcd; must bo Bold.
E. Hofor.

f I'. KIMIIKU. NewnpinfrAdvirtlBlne Agent,
J. 121 MeruliantH' jUxclmDce, San Krauclsro,

Uourniilliorlz4d agent 'llim paper Is Kept
on tile In Ills olllco.

KOIKNIJK-Lltcnit- ure of allC'UIIIISTIAN fit 87rt i.llnrt v Ktrcet.
I'AVKK-lji- mo lot of he.ivy brownCIAltl'm' paper lor mio cheap. Juit tbe

thing for putting under carpets. Call at Jour- -

ll'V1 olllcft lf
rn ivXotlArtUK. Oood aero and planed
L pr iporty on jyiigotKound ror property In
VC4Uiru Orf con. Addrena Journal office.

T)vi'Kl(t.- - i'ortliind, acraineuto"5ratlli),
L Tucomuuud Han KrancUco papers on sale
nt llnunclt')H I'rwtolllfe block.

rnHK moHti-orcc- t fitting truss made. Will
I hold a rupture where all others have
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